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Inr-estigation the efficiency of electrocoagulation process coupled with UV/HzOz to rernove
the orange reactive Dye 122 from wastewater of textile industries
Abstract
introduction: Reactive dyes are a class of dyes which are used to paint fibers especially silk.
ilainly.Consolidation of reactive dyes on fibers is low due to the desire of most of these dyes to
react with u'ater in compared with present hydroxyl in cotton or cellulose. So, plenty of these dyes
inter to the sewage system when are not stabilized Advanced oxidation processes are one of the
rnost efficient and effective methods for decomposing dangerous organic contaminants which are
resistant and non-biodegradable in the aquatic environments The aim of this study is to determine
the efficiency of Investigation the elficienc.v_' of electrocoagulation process coupled with UV/HzOz
10 remove the orange reactir.,e Dye 122 from wastewater of textile industries from textile industries.
Methods: The research is empirical that was accomplish in the sceond half of 20 1 6 at the Research
Center of Envirorunental Health Engineering in Kerman Universitl- of Vedical Science. A
s1'rrthetic sample was prepared with a concentration of 5 to 40 mg/L of the reactive orange 122.
l'he removal efficiency of reactive orange 122 and COD by Electrocoagulation process coupled
ivith lJV lHzaz in different conditions such UV lamps with 30 watts of power as pH (3, 6, 9),
HzO: concentrations (10. 20, 40, 80 m mol/L), conventional current florr,, (80. 20.60 amps per
square meter) contact time (10.20,30, 40). concentration of the reactive orange 122 (5,10, 20, 30
and 40 mg). The optirnal conditions for sl,nthetic samples u'ere obtained. reactir.e orange 722 and
COD removal under optimal conditions nith reai samples u,ere also tested. A11 experiments are
based on standard methods for water and u,astervater u'ith three replications. Results were reported
as the mean. Dataanalysis utilizing descriptive statistics and SPSS softw'are version l8was carried
out.
Results: The optimal experimental conditions to remove dyes and COD, the PH 6, 60 flow rate,
atrd initial concentration of HzOz 20Mfi|L. reaction time of 20 minutes, respectively. In
optimum conditions the maximum removal of dyes and COD synthetic samples 91.2o/o,8515%
:nd 79.5o/o. respectively 6515% in real samples.
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